
S_|ATEMENTBYTHE 9AU SECRETARY&ENERAL
T_HEFORTHCOMING SUMMIT MEE:TING

BETWEEN

I_HEPRESIDENTSOF T_HEUSAANDUSSR

In a  few  days,  the  Lecrders  of  the  United States and  the  Soviet Union
win  be  meeting  again.   As  Secretary~Genera.  of  the  OAU,  I  wish to wetoome  this

development and to commend the Leaders on their wisdom to sustain dialogue.

The  vatwe  of  these  meetings  kys  not  only  in  the  opportunities  they
present  to  lessening  terrsion  and  for  more  cooperation  between  the  worul  powers,
but  atso  in  the  framework:  they  provide  for  the  resohation  of  regiona.  confttots.
Afriea  is  encouraged  by the genera. thaw  of relations between the  USA  and  USSR
and by the recent agreemeuts for the reduction of armament ievets in Europe.

Africa  hopes   that   this   positive   intemc.tiona.  po.itical   errvironment,
which  has  gradual.y  brought  the  USA  and  USSR  into  a  cooperative  retotiouship,
win  be   app.ted  positively  to   the   resohation  of  tl\e   major  prol)lems  facing   the
continent  today.   In particutor,  I  hope  that buiiding  on the  commendable  ro.e  they

puryed  in  promoting  the  implementation  of  the  United  Nations  Pta  on  Namibia,
the  USA  and  USSR  win persist  in  their opposition to  Apartheid and  in  maintaining
international  pressure  including  sanctions  against  South  Africa  until  there  ts  an
irreversible process towards the toto. dismantung of that evil system.

In  addition,  I  hope  that  the  two  Leaders  win  accord  priority  to  the
worsening   economic   situation   in   Afriea   inchading   especia.ty   the   issue   of   the
debilitating  indebtedeness of  the  coutinent.   Africa shouul be  able  to benefit  from
this improved potttical errvironment.   Specificatry the  problem of the  externe. debt
couid  partly  be  tackled  by  channe..ing  the  expected  huge  savings  arising  out  of
disarmament to economic development of developing countries particu.arty in Africa

where   conditions  of  abso.ute   poverty  continue  to  be  a  disturbing   phenomenon.
These   conditions  of  poverty;  with  their  attendant  negative  repurcussion  on  the
welfare  of  our  people,  constitute  a  serious  factor of  instabi.ity with  far  reaching
consequences beyond the continent.
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Finally,   the   OAU   wishes   Presidents   Butt   and   Gorbache`i   a   very

successful  Summit  in  the  confident  betief  that  their  meeting  win  enhance  peace
and   security   and   promote   tnternationat  understcinding   and   cooperation.    Above
a..,  it  ts  our  hope  that  their deliberations win tal¢e  into due  account  the  realism .
that to be tasting, intemationat Peace and Security must be universal

Adklis Ababa. 28 May, 1990.


